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9. PIETlSM, MlLLENARlANlSM, AND THE Ff\MlLY 
FUTURE: THE JOURNAL OF BEATE 1-lAHN-PA'ULUS 
(1778-1842) 
The millenarian perspective in Württemberg Pietism was groun<led in Lhc 
social base ol' Lliis movement. Current research on German Pietism has almosl 
entircly neglccted questions of communication, group culture, world view, am! 
the role of religion in the organization of life. 1 The contextualization ol' 
Würllemberg millenarianism can conlribule to filling in this gap. In recenl 
years, the conneclion between intellectual an<l social hislory has laid the 
groundwork for a new cultural history. 2 The research l present here has grown 
out of Lhis cultural historical perspeclive. 
Working in the Held of tensions among the individual an<l his or her gendcr, 
group membership, and religious ideas, l ask the following questions: To whal 
inlellectual aud ience was the work of a particular aulhor directed? How\ were 
those in the direct personal circle of leained me 1L infiueuced by their 
millenarian i<leas? Did they put their chiliasm into practice in their teachiug, 
pastoral work, and sermons? Were their families - their sons, daughters and 
wives - also included in the society of the learned? ls there a connection 
between the formation of elite groups and a millenarian perspective? 
These questions will be put to the lest in a case study. ßeate Hahn-Paulus 
(1778-1842), lhe daughter of the minister, watchmaker, and invenlor Philipp 
Matthüµs Hahn (1739-1790), was very familiar wilh the millenarian ideas or 
her falher aud those of his teacher, Friedrich Christoph Oelinger. In 1817 -
111 u11y yel1.rn a fler her father's death - al age 39 aud after 17 years of rnarri agc, 
13ealc Paul &s began to keep a d ia1-y. Her appareut primury couceru was wilh 
Lhe aca<l emlpl educaliou of her sous, which was permancutly impcrillcd by a 
<l isagreemenl l will! her husbaud ou Lhis maller. ß ea le's besceching prnycrs Lo 
God ure imbued with her millenarian hope tlial her sons would be permilled lo 
play u special role in prepariug for the coming of the king<lom of God. First, l 
provi<le aa' inlroduction to the <levelopment of Pietism in Germany and a 
sketch of thc most important millenarians in Württemberg. Then a connection 
will be ma<le 
1
lo Dca tc Hah u's close personal circle anti lo her own reception of 
the millenar iün perspcctive. 
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My primary iuleresl here lies witLt illner-churchly Pielism, aml lhus L slwll 
lrace onJy Lh se millena.rian authors wbo remaiucd wilhi11 L11e sla le cbun;l! or 
Württemberg. This iuncr-churchly Pieli ·t rcform movemeut was lctl by a 
mitldle-class, etluc.ale<l clite the so-called E/ir/)arkeil (ho11 rablcs). Since Lhc 
nobility in post-Reformation Württem berg 11 0 lo11ger hau a11 y poLitical 
imporlance in tlle territori al Diet lhc middle cla s toul its placc. Thls 
universily-e<l uca tcd and pi ous mitltlle-c lass gr up was compused or thc 
familics of professors, ministers, juri. ts, tloclors, plrnrnrn cis ls. tcachers a l 
auademic schools, aud a few merchanls. lass meml>ership ru1tl picly l'o rn1cd 
the basis of tlteir cud ga mous marit al behavio r. J l L was nol unlil the c11tl of llie 
eighleenlh am.l begi11ning of tlle ninelecn th ce nl ury lhat Picl is111 bccu mc 
popularize l in Wlirttembcrg ancJ began lo auracl lay gro ups wilh littl c 
e<luca lion - above all among winegrowers anJ c.:rartsmc11 - wli u gave thc 
rnovement a strong separatist thrust. 
THE PIETIST REFORM MovEMENT IN GERMANY 
The Protestant reform movement of Pielism Look on a different cl1ar,acter in 
different regions of Gennany. Jn a mixlurc of terri toria l polil i<:s. leading 
per 011a lilie ·, impulses f'rom Pietist movemeuls outsitle of Gcrnrn ny, anti 
vari us social bases, th.is reform movement was partil.:ulurly inll ue11lial in a 
few Protestant territories. The influences of English Purilanism, l11e Dutch 
Pietist movcmenl ru1 tl tbe roots of thc mo vemenl in ermany (Schwenkfelu, 
Paracel us, Valentin Weigel , Johann Valentin Andreae, J hanu Armll, and 
Jakob 'pener) may be considered preconditions for lhe tlillerent territorial 
express ions of Lhe movemenl. Territorial devclopmeuls iu lhe scventeenth 
ceulury inclu<.lc Lhe ilesian spi riluali L~ in the circlc arouml fa kob Böhme; 
Dutch-innucncetl reformed Piclism on lhe lowcr Rh ine. in Nassau, Hesscn-
Kassel, lhe Palatinate, and norlhern Germany; anti the mosl frequenlly 
mentionetl model of Prussian Pielism, which is inextricably linked lo August 
Hermann Francke and his educalional instilutions in Halle. Separatist 
tendencies also sprang up everywhere. Radical Pietist groups were criminalizeu 
and wandered from exile to exile. These were followetl in the cighteenlh century 
by the community foundetl by the Herrnhuter in Saxony (associaled wilh 
Count Nikolaus Ludwig von Zinzen<lorf) an<l by Württemberg Picl ism. 
Württemberg Pietism was churaclcrized by il.s s cinl bascti u a eorporalely 
organized etl uculed middle class, by ils inner-clturchly tl.evelopment, and its 
heavy em phusis on the doctrine of God's saviug grace (1-lt!i/.rgeschidtfe).4 
JOHANN JAKOB SPENER AND THE IMPACT OF MILLENARIAN ÄSl'IRATIONS 
UPON THE PROTESTANT STATE C!IURCH 
Thc incorporat ion of Pietist reform le11<.le 11cies i11lo lh c.: Lutbertu1 stule cburch 
is usuully <lale<l to Pl1ilipp Jakob Spener's (1635- 1705) publi c..:_nli 11 f Pia 
Desitleri11 iu 1675, allbough Speuer's rcfo rn1 progra m was 11either autonomuus 
·nor original. Ralher, it was <leeply anchored in sevenlcenlh-cenlury Protestant 
picly movcmenls an<l in mysticism am! spiritualism, and ils suggestions for 
impr0vemeul bclougeu to a set of refonn ideas d.iscussed Ulfoughoul lbc 
sevcnleenlh cenlmy. Spener losely followcd preclU'sors and renewers such as 
Johann Valcnlin Andreae (1586-1654) a11tl tlev Llonal aull10r Johann Arndt 
1555-162 1 . Thus il comes as no surprise tbal he publishcd his rcform 
prugram as a preface to a new edilion of ArndL's sermons. 
ln his Pio Desideria Spener skelched not only rebirlll, personal piely an<l lhc 
observauce am.I spirilual priesthood or the laily (which explicitly inclutled 
wurue11 us weil as men) and called for private congregational galberings, but 
uls formu lale<l an eschatological hope for belter Limes for lhe church. Bef'orc ' 
lhc end of the worl<.l, Lhe failbful could expecl the fall of papal Rome and l11us 
should co uvcrt Jews aud hea then with boly zeal so thal lhe Uivi11e pro111ise 
according Lu the Revela1io11s of John could be full11lcJ. The improvetl condilion 
of lhe church pr miseJ by God could be fu lfill ed wheu im.liviJua ls and 
congrega lious slrive rar perfecllon.6 The queslions of how lo classify 'pc llCI' 
and ur whether his reslraiued, oplimislic visi 11 was a millenarian oue huvc 
been Lhe subjecl of bitter controversy in the lheological rese<trcli 011 Pietism, 7 
anJ appcar lo bave bccu decided in ravor of the uüllenarian quality of his 
aspirali us.8 The most important argumeu.ls iu favor of his link lo a ch iliastic 
ra ther Lllan au orthodox tradition seem lo me lo be his combiuing f thc 
conversion of Jews with eschatological aspiralions and his close lies lo Lilc 
millenariaJlS Jea n de Laba<lie (1610-1674), A1rna Maria von Schurnrn1111 
(1607- 1678), and Johann Jakob Schütz (1640- 1690), within whose sepurnlisl 
conLexl !Je devcloped his own ideas.9 
Nonctheless, Spener rejecled a more radicaJ mil lenaria11 frarnework along 
L11e 1ines of a physical, bodily resurrection of all lhe jusl, as in lhe works ol 
Johann Wilhelm Petersen (1649-1726) and Johanna Eleonorn Petersen (11ee 
von Merlau) (1644-1724). 10 That Spener's references in the Pia Desideria are lo 
Luther, orthodox theologians, anti tlie devotional wrilers acceple<.l by Ll1c111 
should probably be understood strategically and indicales his strict adherencc 
to an inner-churchy discursive framework. 
Spencr's stale-churchly reform perspeclive seems lo be decisive wilh respcc..:I 
lo Lhc c..:a legorizaliou of his activities. ll permillcd. h.im lo clcarly ul sla111.;c 
himself l)·om former close allics wbo went on lo devcJop separatiSL ideas such a. 
the Pet5~sens or .Johann Jakob Scllütz. Politically, his patb l reform, which 
was ori~nte<l toward the state churuh, remainctl loyal lo tl1e aulhorilics, 
r111lirevo lulionary, and prooeedecl from lhe duly f subjecls to obey. As a 
miuister at Straßburg Mins ter at the ßarfüßerkfrcbe in FrnnkfurL-a111-Ma i11 , 
and laler a-s court preacher in Dresden aJ1cl Berlin, Spener held llig li 
ecclesia~Lical officcs throughout his career. In Frankfurt and Berlin he hacl 
considerable inßuenee over the enforcement of a new, stricter church discipline. 
He may be considered an activist in the disciplinary campaign against popular 
culture in lhe second half of the seventeenth century. 
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LEARNED MILLENARIANS IN WÜRTTEMBERG : JOHANN ALllRECHT ßENGEL 
FRIEDRICH CHRISTOPH ÜETINGER, AND PHILIPP MATTHÄUS HAHN ' 
Württemberg Pietism has been regarded in recent theological am! hislorical 
research as an autonomous lype of Pietist thought with slrong millcuarian 
influences. 11 The early Pietism of 1680-1715 was a polilically aclivc l'urcc for 
reform at botb the inner-churchly aud separalist levels. 12 In Lhe scvcnleenth 
century, some Wüntembergian nrinislers los t their ollices because of Lheir 
millenarian wrilings and holding of convenlicles. 13 While it is lruc thal the 
Uuiversity of Tü ingen rejected the ncw piety, Lhe Slullgart Consislory was 
open to Spenerisl Pietism. 14 
The harshest measures against Separatist millenarians were Laken nol by Lhe 
church leadership but by the Duke, since the immorality of Baroque courl life 
was a target of the separatist criliquc of society. His Pietist edicl of 1694 
rejecled revolutionary chiliasm but madc room f'or Spener's formulatio11 1f a 
"h~pe for belter Limes" aud did not C<tlegorize il as heresy. 15 Unlil 1715 nntny 
ed1cts followed which were decidedly direcled against separatisl groups. A 
period of greater tolerance began in 1715 wilh the toleralion of private 
gatherings, whkh ullima(eJy Jed to the legalization of conven licles in !•743. 16 
With lhis, millenarian aspirations in Württemberg became a componenl of the 
ch~rch constitu.ti~n, la~ing the groundwork for an inner-churchly development. 
Middle-.class P1etlsm 111 a sense infillraled the state church, while separatist 
tendenc1es were repressed. Not until the late eighteenth and early nineteenth 
ceulury did new, lay-based separatist groups arise, an<l these no Jonger drew 
thei r recruils among the old Pietist elite. 17 · 
The notion of the unity of all knowledge was a fundamental consensus in the 
thinking of the le.arned Swabian Pietists in lhe eighteenlh century. The whole-
nes.s o~ th~ Bible was the ~asis for recognilion of the unity of nature an<l history. 
Tl11S lmkmg of theolog1cal, scientific, an<l hislorical knowledge found ils 
equivalent in the impulse for scientific research among millenarian ministers. 
A connection between the humanistic and natural sciences continues to this 
da_Y to be very formative for the self-image of educated Würltembergers, who 
thmk of themselves as a nation of inventors an<l constructors. 
Inner-churchly Württemberg Pietism was marked by a millenarian 
eschatology in which the idea of the king<lom of God was central. Johann 
Al~~echt Benge.~ ( 1687-17 52), Friedrich Christoph Oetinger ( 1702-1782), and 
Pluhpp Matthaus Hahn are the most important representatives of this 
tendency. They represent successive generalions and are connected through a 
teacher-student relationship. 
. Bengel, the most important theologian of Württemberg" Piclism in the 
e1ghteenth century, concentrated his textual-critical, exegelic, and millenarian 
work cxcl usively on the Bible. 18 Bengel spent the greater part of his career as a 
preceptor - a combination of minister and leacher - in the convent school at 
Denkendorf, in which the fiedgling Württeinberg minister first underwenl a 
two-year training. This seclusion an<l routine enabled him to write his 
theological works. 19 Toward the eu<l of his lifc he allainc<l higher ecclcsiastical 
llice. He became a prelate and [mally a membcr of the statc parliament an <l of 
Lhe Consistory, tbe higbest ecclesiastical aulhority in Württemberg. 
Bengel' eschalology was buiJt upon the foundation of Württemberg 
separatis l chiJiasm of the seventcentb century in which calculations of Lhc 
beginniug of the millennium an<l of the Last Judgment were not unusual.20 His 
111illennrian character was 110 doubt fostered by his upbring,ing as a half-orpll·rn 
in Lhe h use of Stuttgart separatist leadcr David Wendelin Spindler, who was 
relieved [bis teaching duties in 1710 because of his miJlenarian antl Separatist 
activities. Ln Erkliir/.e Ojfenharnng Bengel presenls his key to thc Apocalypsc. 
13ase<l on the uumber 666 from Revelatio11s 13, 18, hc calculaLes all the numbers 
and Limes iu Revelatlons and finaJly dales lhe begim1ing of the liest millennium 
to the year 1836. In this, every prophesy in Reve/ations corresponds to an evenl 
thut has ulready occurred in history or has yel to occur. 
Like. Spinoza an<l Leibniz beforc him, Bengel attempled to prove Lh c 
cxistem:e of a chronological world order based ou L11e doct.rine of Go<l's snving 
grnce by means of a set of mathemalical rulcs.2 1 The publication of his 
<levolional bours given in Herbrechtingen "Sixly devotional talks on John's 
Revclalions," shows that Bengel also presented his Heilsgesc/iiclite in populct r 
form. His millenariai1 perspective had a great influence iu Württemberg. He 
succeede<l in integrating separalis.t millenarianism into the state church. 
With respect to society, Hartmut Lehmann sees the miUenarianism of Dengel 
und his fricnds as combined with social conservatism and political quielism. 
For them, millenarianism was "a sweet secret."22 The emphasis on his daling ol' 
lhe beginning of lhe millenuium apparently developed onJy after his dealh . 
PhilipJ Matthäus Hahn prepared an exce1·pt from Bengel's "ExpJained 
Revelations" direcle<l at the uneducaled reader and composed in a catecl1ism-
lik queslion-and-answer form. The library of the Universily of Tübiugen 
houses a copy that once belonged to bis daughter, Maria Barbara Bengel 
( 1727- 1782). On the first page, lhere is a rnthcr long commentary in h r 
handwriting criticizing the reduction of Bengel's millenarian message Lo the 
date of its onset: 
Iv1aria Barbara Burkin receives this as a gift from her oldest son „. 1772. The 
auUtr ofthis work has also done ~e a.pleasant ser.vice :vith this short am! 
tho11: ugh extract· only the determ111at10n of the lime is really much to preqisely presented. Anyone who knows what my dear departed fathc r 
meant - how, although he was certain of bis business, he would never havc 
determined the actual time - cannot approve of this all-too-frank open-
hearledness. 23 
1 
Friedrich Christoph Oetinger, who belonged to the generation of Bengel's 
stude1its and even accepted a post as a minister in his vicinity in order lo be 
able to remain in intensive communication with him, was a polymath. After 
many study trips and longcr sojourns with Zinzen<.lorf al Hcrrnllul, he 
a~cepled a position as minisler in Hirsau in 1738. In 1766 lhc Duke app intcd 
h11n r rclate of Murrhardt an<l a membcr of tbe territorial Diel. At oncc 11 
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theologian, philosopher, an<l scientisl, he was also active in the Helds or 
chemistry, alchemy, and medicine.24 For example, he produce<l drops to eure 
melancholy. He was familiar with thc writings of Leibniz and Newton and 
corrcspon<le<l with Swe<lcnborg. In his sea1ch for ccrlain knowlcdgc Lhrough 
the conncclion bctween Heilsgeschichte an<l natural philosophy hc was 
infiuenced by Valentin Weigel, Jacob Böhme, an<l the Kabbalah. 25 
Oelinger's millenarian text Die Giildene Zeit i · <ledicate<l lo preparaliu11s for 
the kingdom of Go<l. 26 He assume<l Lhe accuracy of ßengel's calculalions and 
was also certain that the kingdom was nigh. In preparalion for the millennium, 
the present is merely a transitional stage, which Jemands a rea<liness for 
worldly an<l political action in which governmenls an<l their laws as weil as 
scholars an<l teachers bear a special responsibility. Changes in nature aml 
natural catastrophes are to be read as "signs of the times" aml heralc.1 the 
kingdom. The thousand-year kingdom of Goc.1 on Earlh will, however. remain 
hidden and the worl<lly order will conlinue lo exist. 
Oetinger outline<l a set of changes which will be realize<l for the k ingdom or 
God on Earlh: A general peace will reign on Earth; with the help of <livine law, 
justice will function quickly and easily; worldly rulers and priests will find 
themselves in complete harmony; the language of the peoples will bc Hebrew 
and due to slight shifts of the poles, spring, summer, an<l autumn will lengthen 
while winter will become shorter. All branches of knowle<lge will bc unile<l in 
one fundamental wisdom. Like Bengel, he assume<l that Lhere would be two 
millennia, one earthly and the other <livine. Although Oelinger, likc Bengel , 
was critical of the political situation and of ßaroque courtly life, he also 
believcd lhat Christians were bound to respect the inviolability of the existing 
power relalions. 27 
Philipp Matthäus Hahn, at once a minister, watchmaker, and invenlor,28 was 
a millenarian activist in several respects. As a curale he supporletl the ill 
Oetinger for six months, during which time he prepared excerpts l'rom the 
latter's wrilings on chemistry and alchemy. ßengel's eschatological calculations 
were the foundation for bis firsl astronomical clock, which he built iu 1768/ 69 
for Duke Karl Eugen of Württemberg, logethcr wilb Llte schoolmustcr Pliilipp 
Gottfried Sclrnudt ( 1739-1809). He composed a catechism-Likc su1111mu·y of 
Bengel's inlerprelation of the Apocalypse, Die Hm1pLsache der Oj)i!llbunmg 
Joha1111is, whicl1 he published anonyrnously in 1772. 
Hahn followed Bengel's and Oetinger's tradition of interpreting Rl'l'elativns. 
However, he placed the realization of the kingdom of Go<l at the ccnter of his 
literary and pastoral work. 29 Hahn popularize<l the expectation of the 
millennium in Würtlemberg. His devotional hours in Kornwestheim were so 
weil atten<led that the audience was divitletl inlo groups accor<ling to gentler 
and marital slatus. ßecause of denunciations, the Consistory increase<l its 
control over Hahn, forbidding him to hold any more lessons or to publish.30 
On Lllc basis of Eµ h. 1, Hahn suw thc elecl as particularly predestined to carry 
oul Gotl ' · p/011. In his own consciousness f being clt osen hc put hi s encrgy 
into thc teaching of children, devo li onal hours, anti se rmons ubo ut. tJ1e 
realizalion of the kingdom of God. He regarded the realization of lhe latter as 
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the mosl important task of all. 31 The kingdom of God, he preached, ha<l 
alreacly begun, but many had not yet seen or recognized it.32 The secoml 
passagc central for his millcnarian activism is Mat. 20, l-16, thc wvrlwrs i11 t lw 
Lord's vi11eyard. The Jirst workers were the <lisciples of Jesus. The vineyard is 
Lhe still-<leveloping divine kingdom. The complete kingdom will only come inlo 
being when all humanity has submilted to Jesus. Everyone has his task in thc 
vineyar<l an<l each inspires the others.33 
Hah11's private journal clearly reveals his religiously motivated activism as :1 
Pietist minister and millenarian. Thal his first marriage with a woman who saw 
the light only Lwo years before her death was doomed to fail is plausible from 
his perspective. In the shock following her death, he wrote in self-justificatio11 
in his journal that she had disapproved of his conventicle and his many visilors 
and had wrongly interprt?ted them as directed against herself. Because his work 
for the kingdom of God left him no time for her, it looked as though he did not 
love her. This led to much argument and discor<l between them an<l ultimately 
to an emotional coolness toward her on his parl. He, however, had only bccn 
acling on behalf of the kingdom of God. 
But if she bad shared my cast of mind and believed my path and will to bc 
<livine an<l Jeeply groundec.l, she would have been a help to me „ .. 
lt is clear from his diaries timt Hahn derive<l an exaggerated sense or l1is 
position as head of the household an<l as husband from his consciousness or 
being chosen. He Look on the role of a patriarch, which was lypical of 
Württemberg Pietists. Being among the elect in the divine order, he conclu<led 
that he was also entitled to hold a special position in the worldly order. He 
juslified his demand for absolute obedience by claiming that his will was 
"divine" an<l that, by exlension, any violation of it represented a violation of 
God's laws. 
BEATE HAHN'S MILLENARIAN ASPIRATIONS 
Like heil fa lber, Beate Hahn lived un<ler the religiously groun<led conviclion or 
being chosen and in possession of knowledge. The evidence of her engagemenl 
1 
is her sd;-called Wochenbuch (weekly book). She was born in 1778 as the ol<lesl 
daughter of Philipp Malthäus Hahn an<l his second wife, Beate Regina. In 
1800, ufter Lhe death of her falber, she entered inlo an arranged marriage with 
the pastor Karl Friedrich Paulus, who came from a wealthy family of Stuttgart 
civil ser1"anls. Paulus, however, was not a Pietist and Lhe spouses' <li!Teriug 
conceptions of piety led them into considerable conflict. Beate began her 
journal in 1817 and ended it after the death of her lmsband in 1828. In these 
eleven years she filled eight books, which together contain about a thousand 
manuscript pages, now housed in the manuscript departmcnt of the 
Württemberg Stale Library. 35 Her writlngs document the couple's primary 
marital conflict over the financing of their sons' formal education. According 
to her husband's plan, one was to become a scrivener and the other a gntne-
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keeper, a notion which repeJled her as both occupalions were for her associated 
with a sinful life. She was convince<l that only with a university eJucalion 
would her sons be able to serve the king<lom of God in a prorer fashion : 
„ . that is also because of the extension of his king<lom, as workcrs in his 
vineyards are in such short supply. Tims let him pul bis spirit in thcir [lhe 
sons'] hearts, so thal their life in the worl<l may not be in vain. 36 
With the support of her family, Beate succeeded in negotiating a flnancial 
plan with Paulus, according to which her brother, his wife, an<l their mother 
would pay for the maintenance of two sons 011 the basis of the paternal 
inheritance, leaving her husband responsible only for paying for the 
maintenance for his oldest son. 37 However, this plan feil through, apparently 
because it had not been precisely worke<l out how books, school fecs, an<l travel 
and clothing expenses were to be paid for. In addition, her husband conlinueJ 
to refuse to pay his share. Beate's attempt to finance these expenditures through 
agriculture, which was normally leased out, was thwarted by her husband, who 
claimed that all of the income belongeJ to him. All transactions involving 
money and food had to be carried out in secret behinJ his back. Despite all her 
calculations and economizing, however, money was always short and Beate 
was repeatedly obliged to borrow from the wealthy innkeepers of the village 
against the proceeds of the next harvest. In the constant marital struggle over 
finances, the academic education of her sons was in permanent <langer. 
The idea that her sons were being educated beneath their status - that, as 
members of a learned elite family, they "are being made into peasants" - threw 
her into a deep crisis. Her lending of a religious tone to the issue of worldly 
status must be understood against the background of the Pietist notion of the 
elite, in which the learned constitute an especially elect group in working 
towards the kingdom of God. 
Beate's conviction that her sons could only appropria tely serve GoJ with a 
formal education accords completely with Oetinger's model of the special 
r~sponsibility of the educated for the preparation of God's king<lom. In his 
text, Die Güldene Zeit, he prophesizes a betler future and determines the 
preparations necessary for it on the basis of the words of the Prophet Isaiah. 
In the desert, the voice of a divine herald announces to the people of Israel the 
end of their slavery in Babylon and a new future (lsaiah 40.3-5). According to 
Oetinger, the Prophet Isaiah demands above all of kings, princes; and republics 
that they watch out for the signs of the times; for, according to Isaiah, the 
coming of the kingdom will be accompanied by geographic changes - all the 
valleys shall be exalted and all the mountains shall be made low - which must 
be read as signs of the times. Universities and academies should prepare 
themselves and the teachers trained there should inform the people of the "last 
things" that are in store for humanity. 38 A special mediating role falls to the 
learned in preparing for the kingdom of God. They bear the responsibility for 
saving the common people from darkness. 
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In especially desperate phrases, in which Beate was almost forced to accept 
lhat her plans for her sons' education and thus her hopes will be defeated, she 
appcaled lo God lo realize his plan in her and her children: 
therefore 1 put to the Lord that he couldn't aban<lon me and had to listen to 
my prayer because of his proverb. Should Göd not save his chosen people 
who call lo him loudly day and night, he coulJ not do olherwise he musl 
39 ' help „ .. 
Beate's astounding indifference as to what academic professions her sons 
should enter is explained by the Württembergian view of the kingdom of God. 
According to Oetinger, all the sciences, jurisprudence, medicine, theology, and 
history will be fused into one fundamental wisdom.40 Beate's plan for her sons' 
academic, professional, but as yet unspecified course of study stands in closc 
reciprocal relation to the group-specific Württembergian expression of her 
millenarian aspirations. Her efforts for the kingdom of God go even beyonJ 
those made on behalf of her children. Occasionally she makes a summary 
request on behalf of all students timt God make them into workers for his 
vineyards. In the devotional hours that she held with a few other women, she 
·poke, bo rrowing from her father's texts, a bout the approaching kingdom of 
G od.41 TogcU1er with her oldest daughter, she read from the revela lions of her 
falher42 and discussed ditfering perspectives on the shape of the kingdom of 
God wilh theologians in her family and within her circle of friends: 
„. then Uncle accompanied me as far as Enzingen, where we talked about 
the millennium and debated and ultimately· were so much in agreement thal 
the millennium will, like our kingdom, be perccplible more in the spiritual 
than in the physical sense, which also pleased me „ . • 43 
With the assurance that the kingdom of God was eventually coming, Beate 
placed herself entirely within the millenarian tradition of her father. While it 
was true that Oetinger also envisioned that the earthly authorities would be 
pres~rved after the onset of the kingdom, he nevertheless still held to the 
ß engelia1' view of a precisely dated beginning or the kingdom. 
In Be~ le's miUena~ian aspirations, two perspectives come togelher. The 
fund run e11tal assumptJ.on of lhc Württemberg Pietlsts tha t everyooe hud to fit 
into a higher framework of salvation was connected with a family-related 
perspective on salvation. The superindividual plan for salvation must also be 
expressed in the history of the family: 
! 
„. my whole life long l have trusted in him because even in my earliest youth 
I ean~estly called to him [72:] for wisdom an<l always, even in my single 
years, asked God. 1 do not demand any worldly happiness but this I ask of 
him: tlrnt he make me useful for his kingdom and as I in my household could 
do so little or nothing for the kingdom of God, it was my only request that 
he givc me the blessing lo live for others. He also had the blessing to live for 
others, so he should give me tllis joy as weil. 44 
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The goal of establisbing the tbousand-year kingJom oJ' God 011 Earth 
conuects Beate to the future of her family. The plea for GoJ to accept her sous 
and make them "useful workers in his vineyarJ" occupies a grcat dcal ofspacc 
in the journal. As thcologians aml u11ivcrsity graduales Lhcy would bc i11volvcd 
in a special way in the realization of lhc millcnnium. ÜJI this poinl her gcnJcrcd 
position is maJe v.ery clear: She, as a woman, cannol serve the ki11gdo111 of 
GoJ, just as her daughters cannot, who therefore rcc.;cive lrnrdly a 11y mcnlion i11 
the diary. Work in lhe service of lhe king<lom of Gml is lhc profcssiu11al work 
or men with universily <legrees. Her ouly conlribution can bc lo du cvcrythi11g 
in her power to assure that her sons achieve such a posilio11. 
Beate Hahu's journal offers us insight inlo the way in which wo111eJ1 
participate<l in theological discourse. lt shows thal she pul lhc lcarned 
millenarian vision iuto practice in her family aud congregalion. The 
desperation that continually resounds throughout her journal is perlrnps an 
exception; her participation in theology and her responsibilily for the 
eJucation of her children can, however, be geuernlized to the group. Amoug 
the honorables of Württemberg, the commitment or mothers to the higher 
education of their sons was by no means unusual. Oelinger 111eulio11s iu his 
autobiography that when it came lo bis studies, his molher was ambitious. 45 
Philipp Matthäus Hahn wriles that with the <leath of his molher when he was 
13 his preparation for theological studies was imperillcJ, as liis fother ha<l little 
inclination to make sacrifices for the education or his children.46 
The importance of mothers and grandmothei·s in producing learned sons 
and grandsons was not limited to Württemberg but indeed applies to the 
educated mi<ldle dass as a whole in the sevenleenth and eighleenlh cenluries. 
Spener's daughter Susanna Katharina ( 1665-1726) was described as an 
exceptionally learned woman who educate<l her sou Karl Otto with care. 47 
Susanna Wesley (1669-1742), the molher of the Methodist lea<ler John Wesley, 
systematically oversaw and conlrolled her children's euucalional progress. 
Zinzeu<lorf's gran<lmoLher Henriette Catharina Gersuorf, ha<l an importanl 
role in his religious educalion.48 
The participation of daughters an<l wives in the theological Jiscussions an<l 
plans of their educated fathers and husbands was likewise no exception.49 
Women in this group possessed a basic knowle<lge of Lalin which they were 
taught in the parental home, together with their brothers, by their fathers, 
teachers, or curales. Their lessons ended wlten their bro tller lefl home to begin 
their higher education. 50 In the autobiogn1pbies of Jea ruetl Pielists, references 
are frequently made to the involvement of their wives and daughters in their 
work. Oetinger writes of the highly e<lucate<l <laughter of Johann Jakob Schütz, 
who drew his attention to Rosenroth's Kabbala denildata. 51 After their 
marriage, Bengel taught his wife, Johanna Regina Seeger, Greek. He wrote: 
"In my wife 1 had an excellent helpmeet." 52 Philipp Matthäus Hahn also taught 
Greek to his second wife, Beata Regina Flaltich, who was herself a ministcr's 
daughter. 
Such instruction of wives di<l not Lake place without a reason. ll was the 
women who copied out the theological manuscripts of their husban<ls so that 
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they could be sent to intimate colleagues for evaluation. Against this back-
ground, it becomes dear why Bengel describes his wife as a "helpmeet." Hahn's 
sccond wife Beate Regina wrotc down from memory his devotional hours, 
which hc then corrected for the printer. 53 These few references to thc 
enviroument of the millenarians show füslly that women were involved in lhc 
work and thought processes of their fathers an<l husbands an<l secondly tim 1 
millenarian plans were important for their work on the group, family. a11tl 
c.;ouplc lcvcl. 
SUMMARY 
llengel's millenarian ideas as weil as those of Oetinger were circulated anti 
handed down among the learned Pietist elite of Württemberg through :i 
combination of reading and devotional hours. Their ideas also underwe11l 
shifts in the process. The precisely dated beginning was displaced in favor or 11 
gradual, hidden beginning, and in the second half of the 18th century a11 
intensified form of activist work for the kingdom of Go<l arose, beginning wi lli 
Philipp Matthäus Hahn. 
The extension of the history of an intellectual idea to include the perspectivc.~ 
of gender an<l of the social base of a movement has proven worthwhile. lt lws 
been shown timt intellectual models shaped the culture of the group as a wholc 
and thal women also played an active role here. They were familiar with llw 
learned lexls and worked on behalf of the kingdom of God in the congregatio11 
and in the education of children. 
Harlmut Lehmann has argued timt Württemberg millenarianism, uudcr-
stood as insight into special knowledge, led to the isolaliou of the group anJ lo 
an insular group culture. 54 The example of Beate Hahn furtl1ermore shows tha l 
the heilsgesc/1ichtlic/1e perspective was also realized in the genealogical future or 
the family as a learned and at the same time pious social elite. Religious 
aspirations thus ensured a continuity of dass in Württemberg. The strong 
emp~rnsis within millenarianism on linking the divine and worldly perspectives 
helped to achieve the permanent formation and renewal of the middle class 
int6 the1nineteenth century. 
The Hietist drive for education is weil known. What seems new to me is thc 
conne4ion shown here between millenarianism and the role of the leacl1er. 
With a1'1 academic educalion one was a member of tbe elect because o ue botc 
particular responsibility for saving the ignorant from darkness. Here the focus 
was placed on the university educated man, who only through his professioirnl 
work c9uld be counted among God's chosen people. 
The example of Philipp Matthäus Hahn shows tliat his conviction of being 
elect strengthened his gendered position as head of the househol<l. His 
spiritualization of the earthly order and the claim devolving from it led to a 
subjective exaltation which - as his journal shows - led to permanent tensions 
in both his marriages. The gendered position of his daughter was also 
influenced by her view of herself as being elect, if albeit in an very differc11l 
way. She went against the worldly order and thereby Look on the position of n 
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disobedienl wife. While il is true that special knowledge legilimated her 
resistance to her husband, she continually soughl reassurance in her journal. 
A ccrtain dcgrcc of tc11sio11 existcJ hctwcc11 thc divinc 111illc11aria11 ordcr and 
lhc carthly ordcr of dass, fa111ily, marriagc, and houschold. This opposilio11 
allected the lives of Pietist men and women in Würllemberg in very tlifferent 
ways. ln inncr-churcl1ly Pietism, lhis latent polarity bclwec11 lhc tlivi11c and lhe 
earlhly order coul<l not be reconciletl as il could in radical Piclis111, whcrc il 
often led to lhe crealion of new gen<ler and social ulopias. 
A final question arises of how lo assess lhe aclivisl social clc111c11ls ur 
Württemberg millenarianism. The activisl form of millenarian cxpcctations 
on Lhe p<trl of Hahn an<l his daughter confim1s Lehmann's thesis thal in lhe lale 
eigllleenlh century the old Pietist elites also Llcveloped a 111illenaria11 uctivism. 55 
Helping to form the imminent kingdom of God an<l lhereby belo11gi11g to the 
chosen peoplc revcale<l itself in a co11cepl of time whidi was cliarnclcrizcd by 
urgcncy, rcsllessncss, and pcr111a11c11t tc11sio11. 
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